
Who knows all about tb
hot weather say« that m

Ices, Phosphates,
Soda Water, Etc.,

aro tho finest in town,
much syrup they have
fresh fruit. They aro it

- - - - J
]». S.-I have a large, fresh and full st<

%ot\\\ aub Dcrsomil.
-Iee cold drinks at boll's drugstore-

tho vory best.
-The host line of cutlery in town can

bo found at Hob's drug store.
-Mrs. Cautlo liane, of Ft. Motto, is

visiting at Mr«. I. II, Harrison's.
-Mr. H. K. Schroder, of Camdon, vis¬

ited his family in Walhalla last wook.
-W. .John Schroder, of Qrilllu, Qa.,

visited his parents in Walhalla last week.
-Mrs. U. A. Attaway and ono child,

of Fort Royal, aro visiting at Dr. Darby's.
-Mr. and Mrs. V. I«. Norman aro

spending this week in Highlands with
friends.
-Dr. W. 1). Darby, of Florence, visited

his brother, Dr. I). U. Darby, and family
last week.
-Mr. I.. Bloom, propriotor'of the Cash

Parham Store, is in Clayton this wook on
business.
-Mrs. K. Ferry Lewis is to ho hero in

a few days to see her aged father, who
is not well.

-Don McCarty, of Klherton, Ca., is
on a visit to his uncle, Wm. Ferry, and
other kinfolks.
-Mr. Faul L. Stock and family re¬

turned to their home in Taylorsvillo, N.
C., last Friday morning.

-Mrs. K, lb Herron and son, of Co¬
lumbia, are visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. 1). .1. Morgan, at Return.
-Mr. ami Mrs. H. I1',. Thompson, of

blackville, aro visiting the family of Mrs.
.1. W. F. Thompson, in Walhalla.

Mrs. Flu man, of Virginia, has re¬
turned to Newberry, after having spent
a couple of weeks at "Hill Cottage; also
Kev. Soberer, wife and son.

Mr. T. .1. Drew and wife, of Darling¬
ton, S. C., aro visiting the family of her
father. Di. li. S. Lucas, of Walhalla.
Mr. Diow is editor ol' the Darlington
Messenger.

-Freeman, the fourteen-months-old
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Lee, of Ta-
massoc, died on tho 17th instant. Tho
bereaved parents have the sympathy of
many friends.
-Tho following visitors are at tho

residence of Mrs. C. lt. Stucke in West]
Union: Mrs. Jones, Miss May Boll Lea,
Mr. J. F. Cordes ami Mr. W. M. Stucke,
all ol' Charleston. S ( '.

The Ut. Rev. II. F. Northrop, I). 1).,
bishop of cbaileston, will administer
the Sacrament of Confirmation at Wal¬
halla on the 5th Sunday ill September,
tho:10th day of the mouth.

Mrs. ,), W. Patrick, of Andorson,
Miss Wagoner, of Charleston, Joe Hell,
of Columbia, Donovan McCarty, of Vir-
ninia, Ferdie and Clara Keese, of (¡loen¬
ville, were guests of Miss Ferry.

-The following visited at Mr, J, F.
Crosby's last week : Mrs. 1!. F. Crosby,
Vaucluse; Mr. and Mrs, Jacob Semi,
Newberry: Mr. and Mrs. II. II. Crad¬
dick ami Mr. Luther and Miss blanch
Kiddle, Laurens.

Hy a private dispatch to Hon. .1. D.
Capplomnnn tit Walhalla, from Charles¬
ton, this morning, we learn that J.
Klmoro Martin was elected Sherill' yes¬
terday of Charleston county by about
.lim majority, over W. St. Julian Jervey.

-Mrs. Ceo. A. Harrison and children,
of Laudrum, have been on a visit to Dr.
1). li. Darby and relatives during the
Semi centennial ; also, Capt. Darby and
Capt. Chilly's families, of Orangoburg,
¡md Capt. Y. F. Martin, of Spartanblirg.

'I bo following are tho names of tho
persons stopping at Miss Johanna
Spincke's boarding hoitso: Mr. Nie
ItisholT, wife ami daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Pauls, Mrs. Poppen, Mr. Henry
bosch, Jr.. Mr. II. Stramm, all of
Charleston,
- Mr. L. F. Smith will run the last, ex¬

cursion of the season to Atlanta, (¡a., on

September Ith. Train will leave Seneca
at 1.30 P. M. Faro, fl 05. This will bo
your last chance to see the Cate City
Ibis season. Tickets for sale by Jas.
Thompson.

Prof. T. S. Lucas, of Savannah, («a.,
wife and child arc visiting the family of
bis uncle, Dr. I!. S. Lucas. Prof, Lucas
is principal of tho Anderson Street
School. He has a corps ol' thirteen
teachers and six hundred and lifty pupils
ululer bis care

The following were the Somi-Contoil-
II i id guests of Mr. J. W. Abbott, who
lives ne.ir Walhalla : Mr. C. E. Hughes,
Mrs. M. A. While and .son Frank, of An¬
derson, S. C.; Mr. John M. Dowis, of
Tugaloo, S. C. ; Mr. Fred. Edwards, of
TOCCoa, Cu., and Messrs. Mat. Dowis and
J. ll. I louis, of Pol/or, s. c.

Hov, b. M. byday, of Montvalo, N.
C., writing tu this paper under recent
date says: 'Allow me to express through
the columns of your paper my tn any
thanks fm Ibo sympathy and kindness
shown me during my recent illness at

~ the bonn- of Uro. Jesse bay, Jr., at Ta-
M massée. I'be many acts of kindness will

always lie gratefully remembered."
-Capt S. K. Dendy ¡md wife are en

tortainiiig a house parly consisting of
thc following young gentlemen and
ladies Messrs, Hampton Uland Ham¬
mond and Lae Dendy, of Charlotte, N.
C., and Misses Adelaide Clarkson, of
Charlotte, \. c.. ami Sue Thompson and
Hy litio Thompson, of ..seneca, S, < !, Tinsse
young people are some of our Semi < 'en
(oniiial guests w ho am st ill lingering In
our historic little eily.

bead ll:> now advertisement of Mr.
C. II. Mayhew in another column, Mr.
Mayhow is tho designer ol tho WagonerMonument in Main street, and bas done
much othor w uk entirely satisfactory
lo bis patrons. Ile bas become a ci ti/.Ol)
of Walhalla, and we gladly web onie h i in
as such, (live him an opportunity lo
estimate on the next piece of marble or
granite work Von have to be done and he
will give perfect satisfaction,

! iiiinc's s - Hom laver bogil!alor isthe bosl remedy to relievo (lie various
lunns ol headache, including nervousand sick headache, ami it is .safe to saythat nine «-así s out ot ten ot this dis¬tressing complaint ure due lo an Inactivo
or sluggish livid willi constipated bowels.A few «losesof Lunney's - Hour LivoiUoglllator will s.i restore these organsto their proper functions lind headache
ceases. In the same ma r it regulatesthe bowels, prevenís constipation andpiles, relieves ail forms of biliousness,such as dizziness, nausea, coaled tongue,hms Of appetite, A,. Try it. Lugepackages 20c, at Lunney's,

y

Instead of being disguised with toothat pleasant acid taste and flavor of
ie-cold, delicious and very refreshing.
. H. DARBY, Druggist.
5ok of Drugs and Druggists' Sundries.

-Tho condition of Capt. C. F. Sooba
is soiuowbat improved.
-150 bushels puro Winter GrazdugCits for salo at J. P. Stabling's, Rich¬

land, S. C.
-Mr. Wm. G. Stribling, of Knorco, S.

P., spent several days last wook in Wal¬
halla among his many friends.
-Tho many friends of Mr. J. M. Can¬

non, of Uoworsvillo, Ga., woro delighted
to soo him in Walhalla during tho Soral-
Contonnial.
-Mrs. G. W. Wiso, Jr., of Trouton is

visiting at tho homo of Mr. W. Ti. Ver¬
nor. Her many friends aro ploasod to
soe her again.
-Mr. Louie Russell, of Russolls, loft

Monday for Wost Palm Hooch, Florida,whore ho will bo employed in a store
Wo wish him much succoss.
-Kev. W. A. C. Muollor and wife left

for Charleston this (Wednesday) morn¬
ing. Their son Spaeth romains with his
uncle, Charles Muollor, until Monday.
-Tho lawn party of tho Lutherans at

Mr. V. L. Norman's lawn last night, is
reported a SUCCOSB. Tho musical and
literary feature was omitted on account
of unforeseen hindrances.

Miss Lizzie McAnally, of Charles-
ton, is visiting friends in Walhalla. Miss
McAnally is always a wolcomo guest in
town, as sho numbers ber friends by tho
score.

-How's this for high? Horn, unto
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Whito, of Wolf
Stake, on last Monday night, throe
girl haines. Mother and babies aro
doing well. Mr. Whito is woll ploasod.
-Fou SAI.ic.-For salo at C. McAlis-

tor's place and Checheo Valley, corn,
fodder, cattle, hogs, wheat, oats and ryo
at reasonable prices.

P. A. MeAi.isTK.it.
-Tho Walhalla Select School will ro-

opon on Monday, Soptember 3. Miss
Stock desires hot' pupils to bo prosont at
0 o'clock, if possible, so that tho classos
may ho formed and work begun with no
loss of time.
-Prof. Macbeth will give a wonderful

entertainment in Trinity Colored Motho-
dist church, of Walhalla, on to-morrow
(Thursday) night, at 8..10 o'clock, illus-
trati lig tho "Ohor Ammergau Passion
Play." Admission 15 and lt) cents.

Lost, at Walhalla, on tho first day of
the Somi-Contonuial, a Confederate gobi
badge, containing thirteen stars, repre¬
senting tiie Confederate States. "Doo
Vendus" is lettered on the badge. A
suitable reward will be paid to tho tinder
by leaving the badge at TlIK CoURIKIt
olllco.
-The regular order of services, Ger¬

man on the lirst and third Sundays and
English on the second and fourth Sun-
days, will bo again resumed next Sunday
at tho Evangelical Lutheran church. It
hoing the twenty-fifth anniversary of tho
pastor's hist installation, a sermon ap-
propriate to thc occasion will bo preached.
-The jubilee sorvieos at tho Evangeli¬

cal Lutheran church last Sunday woro

very hugely attended. Thero woro few
empty pews at the morning service,
whioh was in German, and at night,
when the English language was used,
som«! had to stand. Hov. .NH-, Shani as¬
sisted in the morning, and Hov. M. G. G.
Schoror at night. Rev. W. A.C. Muel¬
ler preached both times. In tho morn¬
ing his subject was "Thc Great Supper,"
(Luke l illi chapter), and at night "Tho
Glorious Chu roh," (Ephesians 5,27.) A
tenor sob» (Roomer's Hattie Prayer:
"Father, I Call to Thee), sung by Mr. J.
I). Cappolniann, with Mrs. Cappclmaim
at tho organ, added materially to tho
morning service. On both occasions tho
ministers wore tho black clerical robe.

Gone to Walhalla.
Thc baurensvillo Herald, August 24th:

"Mr. John T. Langston, Jr., and family
have removed to Walhalla, which city
tliey will make their future homo. Mr.
Langston has been engaged for several
years in tho cotton business in this city
and county, which business bo will con¬
tinue in at his now home, and his good
business qualities and integrity of char¬
acter are sufficient of thomselvos to rec¬
ommend him to tho good citizens of
Walhalla. Hoth himself and good Indy
will provo valuable acquisitions to any
community, and while wc are unwilling
to lose these good people, Walhalla is to
bo congratulated on having them come

amongst them."
-* .

East End Locals.
Mr. "Dude" Pitchford, who has been

visiting relatives and friends in East End,
returned to his home in St. Augustine,
Fla., via Tallulah Kalla, on last Monday.
Hov. J. L. Daniel, wifo and two chil¬

dren, Mo'l'yoirO and Marion, were visiting
tho family of Mr. I). A. Smith the week
of tho Seini-Centcnnial.

Mrs. J. J. /.ohnbarand daughters, who
have been hoarding for some time with
Mrs. \. C. Merrick, left Sunday after¬
noon for Tallulah Kails en route to their
homo in St. Augustine, Kia.

Miss Nettie Hammond, of Abbeville,
is visiting her friend, Miss Annie Hose.

Master John Hose left homo last Fri¬
day night to accept a position With Mr.
C. Wi Perry at NoWport, Tennessee.
Wo wish our little fl'iotid much success.

Miss (iraei! ll. Orcnsha v, of Anderson,
S. C., came up to attend tho Semi Cen-
tennial celebration. She was accompa¬
nied by her friends, Misses Nannie Moori!
and Dora Compton.

Mr. David Morrow, of Anderson, S. C.,
paid Walhalla his first visit on tho 2.1(1
and 24th instants, Stopping at Mr. New¬
ton ( 'renshaw's.

Misses Sallie and Kihi Crcnshaw, of
Norris, PlckonS county, spent a week at
the home of their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Newton Cronshaw, in Midway.

Mrs. W. fl, Smith and Mrs. Alice Hob
ilisotl and daughter, of Columbia, ami
Mrs. Stella Dean ami son, of Anderson,
a.0 gtlósts at. tho residence of Mr. and
Mrs. \. lu Fallt, their relatives,

Kev. J, L. Daniel, of Cnkesbury, S. C.,
by invitation, preached in tho Walhalla
Presbyterian (bundi Oil last Sunday
morning to a large and attentive congre¬
gation, His discourse was edifying, com¬
forting and convincing. Mr. Daniel has
many friends in Walhalla where be
labored successfully for four years, who
aie always delighted to hear him preach.
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PLEASED WITH WALHALLA.

The For! Molle Guards-Walhalla Has Mado
a Lasting impression on Thom.

OltANQKUUHO, ¡S.C., August 28, HUH).-
KditorH Kcowoo Courier : Tho Fort Motto
Guards aud myself reached home safe
and sound Saturday afternoon, and I
now write you asking you to thank thc
good pooplo of Walhalla for tho kindnoBs
shown us while- in your beautiful town.
A lasting impression has boon left with
every ono of us, and it is with pleasure
that wo look forward to tho timo when
wo shall again spend A "military term"
with you.
Wish you all tho success possible with

tho KKOWKK CO i'in KU.

Yours very truly,
JAS. lt. (Munni.

For tho Monument to thc Pioneers.
The following subscriptions for the

monument, to (lon. John A. Wagoner and
tho other founders of Walhalla have boon
received hy tho Soini-Ceiitennial finance
committeo and reported to us:
John C. Mickler.$1 00
J. W. Byrd. I 00

tatong Our Business Men.
In tho writo up of tho business men of

Walhalla on tho first and fourth pages of
tho Sonii-Centonnial edition of Tun KKO¬
WKK COÜBIKH, by lin unintentional over¬

sight tho nanto of I,. C. Craig was omit-
tod. We rogrot tito omission, for ¡twas
bur purpose tO make special mention of
every ono of our mordían ts; but in the
rush of preparation of tho matter for
these pages, his name was overlooked.
Tho omission, however, was somewhat
supplied by thc mention made on pago 2,
nf his handsome (loaf, ami then his name

appoarod among tho advertisers on tho
third pago. Still we feel that our apolo¬
gies aro due and they are hereby tendered
to both Messrs. I.. C. ul J. F. Craig.
If there are any two young men in tho
business circles of OcotiOC County who
eau alford to stand on their merits, they
uro (haig Brothers, J. F. Craig, who
is in charge of tho business here, is to
Wnlhalla what J,. C. Craig is to Seneca.
Both aro fast forging to thc front as suc¬
cessful merchants, and they number their
friends and customers by tho hundreds.

NO IRON BRIDGE FOR ANDERSON.

Old Ono Will Have to bc Repaired, But Blue
Ridgo Road is Excused.

Tho Blue Ridge Railroad w ill not have
to build an overhead bridge in tho city
of Anderson. Recently a petition from
the Anderson city council and a petition
from citizens was tiled with the Court
asking that tho receiver of the road bo
authorized and instructed to have a now

bridge orected. Tho matter was heard
before Judge Simonton, of tho United
States Court, by whom the receiver luid
boon appointed, and the decision of the
caso was hied hist Friday. The Court
holds that there is no need just at this
timo to have a new bridge built, but has
instructed tho receiver lo make such
repairs and improvements as may be
necessary. lu concluding Iiis opinion
Judge Simonton said:
"It is with groat regret that tho well-

founded wish of tho city council and citi¬
zens cannot bo gratified, but tho Court
cannot in tho (1iso llargo of its duty III-
dulgc it. But if tho present, structure
bo maintained it is tho duty of tho re¬

ceiver to put it and maintain il in per¬
fect condition. Tho bridge must be
made tis strong as possible, all of tho
timbers and tho wood used in its con

struction, must bo, and must bc kept
sound. Tho testimony, even that oliored
by tho receiver, shows that it is not now

in thc condition desired. Mr. Leo him¬
self luis suggestions to oller looking to
this end, based upon the connection that
additions and improvements are neces¬
sary. To effect tho end desired, and to
RCOUrC tho city of Anderson in Un¬
making and maintaining of a sufficient
bridge, tho petition will be retained,
with leave to the city council to obtain
tho aid of tho Court whenever such aid
bocamo necessary or desirable.
"It is, therefore ordered Unit Ibo re¬

ceiver, under tho ad vico of a proper and
competent engineer, put the present
bridge in thorough and complote order,
removing all parts thereof willoh pri¬
sent symptoms of decay and substitut¬
ing in placo thereof sound malena! of
proper strength, and that he, from time
to limo, at all times, take all such steps
and make all such OXpond i lil ros Inn may
be necessary to keep every part of Un¬
said bridge in sound and perfect condi
Cum. That leave is hereby given to thc
petitioners at any time to apply to this
Coill't for any orders Willoh may bc
necessary to enforce tho provisions of
this order."

Ked liol from the Cnn
Was tho ball that hit C. M. Steadman

of Newark, Mich., in the civil war. ll
caused horrible ulcers I hal no treatment
helped for 20 years. Then fhicklon's
Arnica Salve cured him. ('ines cuts,
bruises, burns, boils, felons, corns, skin
eruptions. Best pile cure on earth. 2fi
conls a box. Curo guaranteed, Sold hyal) druggists in the county.

Wall Sentenced to Death.

CLAYTON, (JA., August ai. chub
Wall, convicted al this term of Kahui)
Superior Court of the murder ol
O'Byrne, an Irish peddler, was sentenced
by Judge KstOfl to hang on Wednesday.
October 17, I'.MKi, Wall is a small boy m
man weighing perhaps I Kl pounds, about
twenty years old, has ii bright intelligent
face and wore a countenance during his
entire trial that, looked anything else bul
a murderer. A motion was made by \\\>
attorneys for a new trial. Willoh will be
heard next week at (.Macksville. (;. W.
Dunlap, who was convicted of stabbing
W. F. Roan, was tined r-.'.". und costs.
Court continues another week.

at Co
>ve BLOOM, the ]
> is still here, and h
summer goods mus
nmer Hats, worth
n's, must go at any
; sale only lasts unt
I see how we are fi

Yours for bar§
For Less.'*

GRAND FINALE AT WALHALLA.

A Tríbulo lo Gon. Wagoner's Momory-Moun¬
tain Climbing and Clay Pigoon Shooting.

Mr. August Kuhn, tho versatile cor¬

respondent of tho Charleston Nows and
Courier, writes as follows of tho last day
of Walhalla's Soini-Contonnial coloura¬
tion. Among other things ho says]All good things must have an end and
so it is with tho Somt-Contonnial colo-'
bra!ion. Walhalla lias donehorsolf much
credit with her magnificent entertain¬
ment and well arranged programme
Today was given over entirely to

amusements, gun shooting, mountain
trips, kodaking partios, baso hall and
a grand popular ball. Bright and «arly
(his morning tho natives woro awakened
by the steady tap of tho drum of the
Kort Motto Guards as they marched
through tho streets on their practice
il ri 1 IN. These young tuon, who arc mak¬
ing soldiers of themselves, aro primo
favorites here. About '.. o'clock up came
tho (¡orman Artillery battalion in lino
marching order, headed hy tho Kirst
Artillery Hand. They stopped in front
of tho Wagoner monument, and there
rival photograghors got as many shots
at them as Capt. Wagoner would havo of
his steady men. Miss ('berrie Wagoner,
Mrs. (.'. IL .labu/, and Mrs. Nie Hischoli
were in tho group picture.
During tho morning tho artillerists

took part in quito a touching incident.
The corps went to tho Walhalla ceme¬

tery, whore tho body of Cen. John A.
Wagoner lay iud il removed to Charles¬
ton, and while tho Artillery hand played
a solemn dirge, the old mound was

heaped with Mowers, and then Mr. Krod.
Pieper, without preparation, hut from
his heart, spoke of thc late cnnimandor
of tho Gorman Artillorj', Capt. .lohn A.
Wagenor, ami what was thought of him
w ho thought so much of others. Then
tho command returned to barracks and
Capt. K. W. Wagener gave thom carte
blanche for the day to amuse themselves
as they wished.

A VISIT io rm: ri NNKi
A number of thc men went with Capt.

Wagenor to tho Pine Helge tunnel, where
millions were spent in a hole in the
mountain side, ami where so many rail¬
road hopos of Ibis section were shat¬
tered.
The Walhalla (¡nu ('bib had a most

successful meet ; tho list of entries was

very good. A lino squad carno from
( ballestón, some from Atlanta and many
from Walhalla entered. Tint shooting
was on a line ridge. Tho clay pigootlS
wore brown from lino instruments by
electricity. Tin- shooting was lino, es¬

pecially by thc Charleston (cam, which
included: George Petermann, \V. C. .Jef¬
fords, Jr.. J. C. Peters, Krank Heidt,
(Joorgo Swan, Geo. A. Sleek, Mr. Ti ns-

SOU, of tho Artillery Hand, and P. Doug¬
lass Pim kney.

Dining tho afternoon tho Walhalla
and Westminister base ball teams
played a linc game of ball. Tho score
for eight innings was ii to :! in favor of
Walhalla, Kvorott pitching. Tho v. in¬
ning game was intensely interesting and
was largely attended.
The ( losing event was the grand ball

to-night at Pitchford'* Hall, where much
of the beauty and chivalry of this sec¬
tion Congregated to do honor to Torpsi-
coro. Quite a numboi ..f young folks
eaineover from Greenville and Anderson
to attend thc grand social ovoid. Tho
Pi rsl Artillery Hand played delightfully,
and the soldier boys of tho Gorman Artil¬
lery and Kort Motte Guards were the
beaux of tho occasion.

IIOMK ALAIN rills ¡ vr.NI.No.
To-morrow morning thc (¡crinan Artil¬

lery will tiro tho sunrise gun, ami at <J
o'clock most of tho battalion w ill leave
hore in their special over tho Atlantic
Coast Line for Charleston, where thOy
will arrive Saturday afternoon. Capt.
Wagenor and all of his mon arc delighted
with their trip, ami Walhalla has been
rejoiced at its great Semi Centennial
celebration which has been pronounced
a gloat success on all sides. There has
not been an accident or mishap duringthe entire celebration, and out of the
thousands hero not nt) arrest was made
for any cause.

»rave Men rall
Victims lo stomach, liver and kidneyt roubles as well as women, and all fool

the results iii loss of appetite, poisons in
tho blood, backache, nervousness, hoad*
.dur and tired, listless, nm down fooling,P. ! there's no need to feel like that.
Lisien io J. W. Gardner, Idavillo, 1ml.
Ile says: .'Kleetrie Hitlers aro just the
thing tor a man when he is all run down,and don't care, whether ho lives or dies,
ll did more lo give me new strength and
g.I appetite than anything I could
take. I eau now eal anything and have
a new lease on life." (inly 50 couts, af
all drugs stores in the county. liveryhollie guaranicod.

PUHKLY PEHSONAL.

Crowded ..ni >.i Semi Centennial Kdlliou.l
A heavy rain fell 'I'll irsdny after¬

noon and night.
Kev, (I. Cl .Mayes, of ( ¡reenville,

S. C., is visiting Airs. C. (!. Strone/.
Kev. .1. I.. I >aniol, wile and chil¬

dren, id' Cokosbury, are visiting thc
family ol' .Mr. I >. A. Smith.
Wo acknowledge our indebt ed ness

to Mr. C. A. Steck, ol' Charleston,
for much valuable assistance in gel¬ling ont the Semi Centennial Kdi-
lioi) of Till. K KOW KK Cut ItlKlt.

Mr. dresden A. Smith, Jr., bas
our thanks for help in the compos¬ing room on the special edition.

Mr. Joseph Sharp, ol' (ionrgia, a
brother of Mrs. .1. W. I lolleiuan, is
attending the Semi-Centennial.
This is his ll rsl visit to < Iconee dur¬
ing the last thirty-two years.

Mr. Victor Miller, ol' Alabama, is
attending the Semi Centennial

Proprietor of the C
Lere to stay, and beti
t go at any price,
from 25 to 50c, g
price. Twenty-five

;il the 1st of SEPTE
xed for the Semi-Oe
;alns CASH

THE SHOTGUN TOURNAMENT,
Givon Undor tho Auspices of the Walhalla

Gun Club, was Quito a Success.

Tho first trap-shooting toumamcut of
tho Walhalla (Jun Club took placo at
('lisp's Park on tho 24th instant, and
was ono of tho most intoresting-not to
say unique-ovoids of its kind over seen
in tho South. Tho shooting was wit¬
nessed by a crowd variously cstimated
at from oOO to SOO, which was so dolighted
with tho exhibition that it moved up ns
one mau closo upon tho heels of the
shooters, cheering tho contestants after
each shot. lt. WUR a good-natured crowd
and it was out for fun. Tho programme
said that tho object was amusement, not
money-making, and so tho spectators
{ot up foot races, wrestling matches and
exhibitions of jumping, with and with¬
out hop-skip attachments, otc, for the
amusement of tho shooters. This may
account for Homo of tho low scores made.
Tho shooting, however, was as hard as
the management could mako it under
the Sargeant system-i. e., low dight of
tio^otö thrown fully 50 yards at oatronio
angles. Tho division of money was
hy the Kose system at the ratio of 4-3-2
in 10-blrd and 5-4-11-2 in 15-bird events.
There wore three full squads in each
event except thc last, which is given lie-
low as the most representativo of the
day's shooting:
Petermann.Ililli 100100101 10
Jeffords.111111101111110-13
Peters.111001011111111- 12
Heidt.111 KMHHll lilli 1-11

Swan.111100O0I11 lill ll
Steck.111110001111111-12

Trusson.omni nu tomi-ii
Averv.11111011001 111 1-12
Pluck noy .111100111011101-ll
Karie, C.lilli 1001 loo) 11- 11
Karie, V.011001 ll 1100101- ll
Crav'on, J. K.101100001101110- 8
Cl ayton, S. ll.10001010001 ll 11- S
Jaynos.111001110100010- 8
The Charleston Palmetto Gun Club

was well represented by Messrs. (¡. II,
Petermann, W. (1, Jeffords, Jr., J. C.
Polers, Krank Heidi, Ooo. il. Swan,
"Mike"' Trusson, K. 1). l'iiickiiey, Jr.,
and (J. A. Stet k. There came from An¬
derson, S. C., Messrs. J. K. and S. ll.
Ci-nylon and Messrs. Paul and Clarence
Karlo, while Mr. J. IO. Avery caine from
Atlanta.
The Walhalla Cnn Club is but two

months old and it was not to bo expected
Ililli its members would go in and shoot
the program 1110 through. The proposi¬
tion was a tough ono and .some amateurs
of long experience stooled clear of it.
Following are tho scores:
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A line picture of tho shooters and
menthol's of the Walhalla (Jun Club was
taken at ll o'clock by Messrs. Gallagher
Bros., of (¡reenvide, S. C. A cut for
publication will he made. Orders for
pictures can be loft with J. A. Steck,
Secretary, Walhalla, S. 0.

lt appears to bethe unanimous opin¬
ion of tho visiting shooters that the Wal¬
halla (.un Club should give a tourna¬
ment, each year at the time of the motin
tain excursion. With a programme
giving two days at targets and one. day
at live Innis a good attendance of sports¬
men will he assured. Tho club will no
doubt, not Oil the suggestion.

A NO ru KU ACCOUNT.

WALHALLA, August 24.-by unani¬
mous vole of the participants Hie Wal¬
halla (inn Cl 'b's tournament was decided
to have been the most enjoyable ever
attended.
This club has only been organized

within the past thirty days and certainly
deserves to be congratulated, as twcnly-
ono shooters faced tho score and over
r»00 spec';.lois were present, to (dicer
their friends on to victory, tho two
favorites being " llullyfrout" (J. 0.
Peters) mid "Hod Top" (Swan), these
nicknames being gratuitously and
unanimously bestowed by I he onlookers.
Tho traps were arranged Sargeant

system targets thrown fifty yards
and llbon I seven feet high and (he
seores show that this combinat ion proved
a to.u/h proposition, as tho highest
average was won by Jeffords on S.Vli
per cent., Messrs. Petermann and
Swan lying for "second" oil SI.tl per
cent.
A report of (his shoot would he de¬

cidedly incomplete without sonic men¬
tion hoing made of tho beauty of Ibo little
town of Walhalla, which must be seen to
1)0 fully appreciated, and tito courtesy of
all the citizens thereof, both the town
and its hospitable people having so com¬
pletely captivated tho hearts of the
( liai lesion boys that " linllyfront" and
Petermann swear that unless Hm Wal
halla Club gives a tournament next sea¬
son they will get married and go lhere

JASH BARGAIN S
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on thoir bridal tour, and if Jeffords can
"lix" things up with n cortain Walhalla
young lady, with "dimples," ho, too,
will join tho ranks of tho "Benedicts."
In fact, thoso "dimples" woro doubtless
tho cause of sovornl of Ins "lost" tar¬
gets.
Woll, boys, hero's to tho success of both

your beautiful lil flu city and its gun club
lind also our sincero thank« for having on-

|oycd tlio very pleasant est. shoot, and
trip of our lives. Wo will all bo with
you uoxt year.

SKCKK.TAItY Cil AHI.KSTON PAI.MKTTO
(JUN Ci.un.

Millions Ci ven Away.
Il is certainly gratifying to tho publicto know of ono concern in tho land who

no not afraid to bo generous to tho
needy and suffering. Tho proprietors of
Dr, King's Now Discovery for consump¬tion, coughs and colds have given away
ivor ton million trial bottles of this
{real medicine, and havo tho satisfaction
>f knowing it bas absolutely cured thou¬
sands of hopeless cases. Asthma, bron*
¡bilis, hoarseness and all disensos of tho
hroat, chest and lungs aro surely cured
jy it. Call on all druggists iu tho county
ind got a bottle free. Regular size 60Ó.
md $1, Every bottlo guaranteed or
nice refunded.

Doings at Salem.

SAI.KM, August L'S.-lt is almost too
hot to stir, if you aro not a candidate,
oui they aro not stirring much in thin
section. Short visits too Humorous to
mention.
Mr. J. S. Holden and family, accom¬

panied by Mr. G. R. Biko and family,
liavo been on a mountain tour to Sap¬
phire and Hogback and othor noted
points. They report a nico time and
moak woll of the people and lino sum¬
mer climate.
Mrs. A. fj. McAlister and Miss Eva

folley have boon on a week's visit in
Andorson county.
Messrs. Sam and Rick Holden, of Rino

Mountain, (Ja., have been circulating
UliOlig relatives and friends of this and
ibo Jooasseo section recently. Mr. Sam
saw something that attracted him vory
iniich. Some of our girls may lookout
d the quarterly mooting at Whitmlro's
the first Saturday and Sunday In Septem¬
ber. Ho's coming.
Mr. J. H. Wigington has tho contract

Lo run several thousand acres of land in
North Carolina for some big company.
Mr. Wigillgton's chain carriers, llagman
md hackers arc towering the hills thoso
hot days.
Our county campaign meeting passed

alf quietly, except loud cheers for somo
)f the speakers.
Your scribe attended holli days of tho

Walhalla Semi-Cenloiinial and was very
much delighted with tho trip. Wo mot
with folks from everywhere, very few
jf whom wo knew. Nevertheless wo
enjoyed our trip splendidly.
Fodder is getting ripe; so our frolic is

iver for a wliilo.
Reaches aro plentiful the country over.
Mr. R. D. Walker is going to tnovo to

North Carolina.
lt. E. l" Boll is going to Redford

county, N. C.
A. !.. McAlister is going to move to

Anderson.
Mrs. E. A. Reny gave a birthday din¬

ner last Sunday. This was her 50th
birthday.
We had a nico rain Thursday night,

which was badly i.ceded.
Our school is moving along mooly

nuder tho control of Dr. Henry Steal.
About 05 are "moiled.

F. M. Crow, one of our merchant«,
will niovo back to North Carolina this
fall.
All of tho travoling public, and people

if this seel ion would like for tho propor
luthoritios to do somo work on the
roads in this section. Two dangerous
places wo will mention-ono at tho sign
hoard ou R. T. Whitmiro's place, ono
oid one-half milos from Salem; tho
nther on li, A. H. Moss's placo, hoar tho
barbecue bridge. Mr. Hunnioutt, please
some and look after thom at once.

MACK P-

Healthy Mothers
Few mothers arc healthy, became

their duties are so exacting. The anxietyof pregnancy, thc shock of childbirth,
ana th« care of young children, are
severe trials on any woman. But with
Win« of Cardul within her grasp, everymother-every woman In the land -can
pay the debi of personal health sh«
owes her loved ones. Do you want
robust health with all Its privileges and
pleasures? Wine of Cardul wllf give lt
lo you.

WINE«
sirengthtns the female organs and Invig¬
orates weakened functions. For «veryfemale ill or weakness lt is the b«st
medicine made. Ask your druggist for
$1.00 bottle Wine of Cardul, anil take no
substitute under any circumstances.
Mr«, Fdwin Cr«««, Goemer, Micha "When I

commenced using Wine ol Cankii I W.M lurdly able
In walk acroM the llOUte. Two week« «lier I walked
lull a mile jud i1 W.I «trawberriei. When my
nillir etil ld WA« horn I Suffered, willi t.t-.r pain« H
liour«, in. I Iud to raiM IIKII on a bottle became 1 Iud
noonik. Aller ming lilt Win« during pregnancy
?hil lime. I ftivr birth Uti month toa baby girl, and
wa« In labor (lily (wo hour«, willi but Uti!« pain,
«nd I tuve plenty of milk. For dtiagrcal Impiy/rf
?neill In my h(«lil> I dunk Cod «nd win« of Cardo!"
For advire incalí» requiring «pedal dlracdoog,

..UKI., giving symptom*, ''The l-adiea' AdvltoryDep.tr*.nenl," Th« Clm
tanonga Medicine Co.,
Outtanoogj, Tenn.
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NEWS IN ANO AROUND WESTMINSTER.

The News of the Town Briefly Told-246
Votes Polled.

WKSTMINSTKU, August 29.-Minn Sallio
Hoggs, a pleasant young Indy of Calhoun,
waa visiting Miss Sallio Stewart, of Toxa-
wny, Inst week. .

Dr. R. E. Mason, of tho Lamar Hos¬
pital, Augusta, and Dr. Jabe/. Jonos, of
tho Grady Hospital, Atlnntn, nro enjoy¬
ing n ton days vacation. Roth aro in
Westminster seoiug thoir ninny friends.
Miss Nannie Stewart paid relatives in

Westminster a visit Inst week. Sho is
tho cashier in tho store of Wm. Fagan,
of Greenville
Mr. Jas. E. Dickerson and family, of

Ooorgia, aro visiting at tho homo of Mr.
J. P. McDonald.

Hov. D. W. Keller is carrying on a pro¬
tracted meeting at Rook Springs.

Mr. Struby McConnoll, of Lynchburg,
Va., was visiting rotativos boro a few
days ago.
Mrs. J. R. Vandivor roturnod to her

homo at Whitmirc, in Nowbcrry county,
Saturday, after spending a month with
her aunts, tho Missos McDonald, near
' own.
Miss Floyco Brewer, a charming young

lady of Hanks county, Ga,, was visiting
tho family of Mr. L. T. Jones, at Re¬
treat, last weeli.
Mr. W. B. Torroll and family, of Lock¬

hart, aro on a viHit to tho family of Mr.
M. A. Torroll.
Mr. 1). C. Stewart, dopot agent at

Clifton, was In town Saturday.
Mr. J. M. Hull has quit using tobacco

and says ho has gained live pounds in
ono wook.
Tho election was quiot yostorday. Tho

count for tho county ofliccrs was not
complotod until a lato hour last night.
Tho count for Stato oflicors was not
('unshed until this morning. 210 votes
wore polled.
Mr. I. s. Pitts has boon at Birmingham,

Ala., the past two weeks winking in tho
mail sorvioo.

Tlio High School will opon next Mon¬
day, Soptombor, 3.
Mr. C. lanark, of Charleston, spent n

few days recently with Mr. A. Zimmer¬
man.
Mr. Corrie McDowell has roturnod from

a delightful visit to her homo af Fairview
ill ( ¡reen ville comity.
We woro glad to get the Somi-Centen-

nial edition of Tur: KKOWKK COUHIKU
last week.

Rev. S. L. Wilson is conducting a
Bel ies of services at Oak Grove this week.

A. L. GOSSKITA

Working Night and Day.
Tho busiest and mightiest little thingthat was over made is Dr. King's Now

Lifo Pill. Every pill is a sugar-coatedglobule of health, that changes weakness
into strength, listlessness into energy,brain-fag hilo montai power. They'rewonderful in building up th health.
Only '¿ñe. por box. Sold by fill druggistsin tito ronni v.

Weekly Crop Bulletin.

Coi.UMlilA, August 28.-For tho week
ending 8 a. m., August li7, tho average
stato tomperaturo was sr», which is 2
lower than tho previous wook, hut tho
departure from tho normal was fully as

great. Tho week's maximum was Ititi,
and minimum was C>7 degrees.
Scattered showers, some heavy, hut

most of them moderate or light, occurred
ovor tho entire State in places. The
nroa that received suflicicnt rainfall is
small, and ovor hy far tho greater por¬
tion of tho Stato tho drought continues
with increased severity. Damaging hail
fell in Dorchester, Edgotlold, Newberry,
Pickcns and Sumter counties. High
winds accompanied tho thunderstorms
at a number of points.
Thoro was no goncral improvement in

crops; on Hie contrary, the reports indi¬
cate fort lier deterioration, oxeept over
the limited areas whero tho rains were

heavy, and nt such points the damage
was chocked.
The corn crop is very poor, and late

corn is ruined. Many stalks have no

oars, and tho blades, tassels mid silk of
such as began to ear early this month
aro driod up. Karly fodder was saved
in good condition, but late fodder
amounts to little

CottOli Continuos to shed both leaves
and bolls, and to open prematurely, lt
is making no growth, nor is it fruiting.
Whero tho showers woro followed hy
bright sunshine, cotton was scalded.
Picking is genoral, but is retarded hy
tho hot weather. Sea island cotton is
suffering severely from drought, proina/
turo opening and blight.
Cow "'i and sweet potatoes i inproved

slightly wi. no the rainfall was heavy,
lint their general condition is less
promising. Pastures and gardens are

parched. Uiver rico alone is doing well,
and harvest is underway in tho southerly
sections. ÜplSnd rico is almost a fail
uro. In places stock watei is scarce and
cattle arc. Suffering. Forage crops of all
kinds aro poor, lt is generally too dry
to sow tiunips. J. W. BAUKK,

Section Director.

lt will surprise you to experience the
benefit obtained by using the dainty ami
famous little pills known as DoWitt's
Little Karly Misers. .1. \V. Hell.

Library Dooks Must he Returned.

The traveling library furnished by tho
Memminger Alumnae Association must
he returned next week to Mrs. Coleman
that it. may continuo its travels. All
persons who havo hooks from that
library are requested to return them on

Tuesday, Soptombor 4,
11> A Mri 'ol,I ol nII,

ralhalla, for it is a
e you bargains*in
mer Shoes, Men's,
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7 tlio Post Oilice.

THE DEFEATED CANDIDATES.

Col. Jim Bacon Givos a Lifoliko Picture of
Him Before and After.

Ile goos home late in tho night to bia
weary wife with fuss X breath, shaky
legs and cold feet. Ho risoth up bo-
times and gooth forth without his break¬
fast, saying, "1 go to seo a man." Ho
ohowoth a clovo when ho meototb a
lady, and when ito convorsoth with tho
preacher ho standoth against tho wind
and eurbeth ins breath as with a strong
hit. Tho deadbeat lioth in wait for bim
and pulloth his leg cruelly. Ho sub-
scriboth daily to tho fainino-suffororB in
ludia. Ho helpeth to build a now
church to bo called Swoot Dolivor-
ance, and quototh a toxt from second
Colithumpiaus, Ho "nailoth a lio," but
before oleetion day comes on, bo runneth
short of nails. Ho altomptcth a still
hunt, and is accused of gross immorali¬
ties. Ho giveth liberally to rich old
churches, and buyoth a porous plaster
for au old woman with a running sore on
her leg. Ile subscribeth a good sum to
the band, and pattoth his foot to "Hot
Times;" lie contribntoth to tho poor
man whoso o inpty hull of a barn was
burned. Ile buryeth a dead baby. Ho
fotcheth a small keg hither and sondotb
a largo keg thither. Indeed ho yioldoth
up all his heart and hand and substance
with smiling alacrity.
Then after election he gooth hur¬

riedly hack of tho barn and kickoth
himself with unfeeling violence. Ho
tearcth his hair, rendolli Ins garmonts,
and callotb himself, most justly, a Rot¬
terdam fool. Ho returnoth mournfully
to the house, and addresseth himsolf to
tho palo weary wife of his bosom, say¬
ing: "Behold a driveling idiot! Look
now upon a dot rot ted fool! Qazo upon a
busted, llabbergastered simpleton! Cast
your eyes upon a gourd-headod jump-
ing-jack with not sonso enough to carry
entrails toa blind bear!" Then tho wifo
of his bosom roplioth dryly and drcarly:"I told you so"-which causcth him to
hurry behind the barn again, and, afterkicking himsolf with still more violonco,to go forth further and drown his sor¬
row in fuss X.-Edgeliold Chronicle.

ANNOUNCEMENTS."
FOB THF, SENATE.

Wo are authorized to announce MA.JOH
S. 1'. DK.NIIV as ¡i candidate to representOconco county in tho State Senato, sub¬
ject to ratification by tho votors in tho
next Domooratio primary election for
said county.

E. lu HlCUNDOX is hereby announced
as a candidate for State Senator from
Oconco county, subject to tho action of
tho Democratic voters in tho primaryelect ions.

FOB Til F EEO IS I,ATUBE.
The friends of Coi.. BOUT. A. THOMP¬

SON hereby announce him as a candidatefor tho Legislature from Oconco county,snbjoet to the action of tho Democratic
party lu tho primary election.
The friends of YV. M. Buow.N hereby

announce him a candidato for thc Legis¬lature from Oconco county, subject totho action of tho Democratic party in
tito primary election.
We arc authorized by many friends of

J AM KS W. BKAKOKN to announce his
candidacy for tho House of Representa¬tivos, subject to tho rulos of tho Domo-
ora'' party in tho ensuing primary elec¬tion.
At tho solicitation of many friends, I

Hereby announce myself as à candidato
for tho Doust! of Representatives, subjectto tho Homoerotic primary.

J. W. TODD.
FOI! SH FBI FF.

I respectfully announce myself a candi¬
date for Sherill' of Oconco comity, sub¬
ject to tho action of tho' Democratic
party in the primary election.

». B. Moss.
The friends of W. D. Si mm.INO re¬

spectfully announce him a candidate for
Sheri fl' of Ocoi.ee county, subject to tho
action of tho Democratic party in tho
primary election.

FOE CLERK OF COURT.
Tho friends of HUN, C. R. I). BUHNS\ respect fully announce him a candidatefor tho oilico of dork of Court of Oco¬

nco county, subject to the action of the
Democrat ic parly in the primary election.
Tho friends of Cot.. R. E. MASON re¬

spectfully announce him as a candidato
for (Merk of Court -for OcoilOC county,subject to the Democratic primary.

FOR COUNTY SUPERVISOR.
The many friends of S. M. Pool, herebyannounce him a candidato for CountySupervisor of Oeonee county, subject to

the rules governing tho Democratic pri¬
mary election,
Being solicited hy friends I herebyannounce myself a candidate for CountySupervisor, subject to the action of tho

Democratic party in the primary olec¬
tion. FlCHI), W. I'IKPKH.

FOR COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT
OF EDI 'CATII >N.

The many friends of W. II. llARKONrespectfully announce him as a candidatefur re-election to the oillCO of CountySuperintendent of Education, subject tothe action of the Démocratie party in Iboprimary elect ion.
Being solicited by my friends, 1hereby announce myself a candidate for

Superintendent of Éducation for Oconco
county, subject lo the action of th"Démocratie party in the primary clo,

lion. C. I,. CHAKI.
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
The friends of \V. N. Cox respectfully

announce him a candidate for CountyCommissioner, subject lo the action of
the Democratic party in Ibo primaryelect ion,
Having the encouragement and solici¬

tation of friends, I hereby announce my¬self a candidate for tho office of CountyCommissioner, subject to the action of
tho voters in the Democratic primary;and I will cheerfully support all of tho
nominees. S. II. SNBAH.

I respectfully announce myself a can¬didate tor County Commissioner, sub¬ject to the voice of the people in tho
ensuing primary election.

.I. ll. t ' A N 11 ; i i, i..
The many friends of W. S. PltlCHABI)hereby announce him a Candidate forCounty Commissioner, subject to thoaction of tho Domooratio party in thoprimary election.


